
COST OF PLAY-MAKING IN
NEW YORK AND LONDON

Twgatatic success In England rawiii

fciore than it does in New York, it

costs IM«; it brings in more; It mats

.eager and is always upon a more as¬

msred basis. These tblngv have been
known to manrgers, but only since
Charles Frohmar. has been producing
the same play simultaneously in New
iYork and London hare explicit
Hgpures become available for illtiatra

tton.
At half paai eight in London the

curtain, rises Iu the Puke of York's
theater on "Atsene Lupin." A« it

Calla on the last act It Is then huir
pest eight ui New York and the cur-

tain in The Luceum theater rises on

.et first for a repetition of the same

J>Uy.
A comparison of figure* In the Fvoh-

tuan auditor's office shows that it
cost Charles Frobmati just half as

season is known week- in advance
by the disinclination of "the librar¬
ies to bu> further mid by tbe gradu¬
al, not sudden, diminution In public
attendance. One reason behind this Is

that London playgoers know fairly
well the quality of play they are go¬
ing to see when they attend a theater.
Near'y every Londou liayhouse
identified with a particular kind of

amusement. The I hike of York's Is

generally a place to <»ee a Harrte play
The Comedy a likely place for a IsnaV
emot Maiikh.m comedy of "Fenloue" or

"Sirs. Dot" timbre; The Hay market
for admirable, what we should call all

star company acting Shaw or some

similar comedy of ideas; The Oaielj
for musical comedy. His Majesty's
for classic production; The tHobe for
drama of the typo of "Mme. X." and
so on. II

lUtt tbe theaters of New York can-

not lie aimllarly identified, with the!much to produce "Arsene Lupin" In mn w ,..... luwiuna, *«¦ mv,

London as it does iu New York. Yet|«ole exception of The Empire, which,
the box offle« takings, though for a. t* devoted exclusively to three or four'
.mailer number or ueata u( The Ihjke|we:i Frobman stars. As a rule the
Of York's than at The Lyceum, are In} New York playgoers must read pretty
the end greater, because it coats more

to run a theater and a theatrical com¬

pany in America than it does In Um
don. The difference iu the coat, of
labor, actors' salaries, theater rent,
lumber unmount scenery, stuffa, fur
allure nnd properties. w hich are only
some of the items that have to be

taken Into account -are all in favor
of the English production. And In
RDgland there is the further ad¬

vantage that an orebtru stall sent
fetches $2.5<l. as against only $:'. for
h similar aeat in a New York theater.
More thou that, if a p:ay succeeds

Ig London.and over there success

gets into the nlr before the end of
the play and one need not wait
through the proverbial three days of
"let us see." as in America- -the man

ager is relieved of all financial re

a^onstblltty. He can pack up his grip
and go to his place in the country or

to his houseboat on the Thames, with
a memorandum snugly put away in his
Inside pocket ensuring him that "eh
libraries have bought outright from
etÖ.Ono to 1100,000. worth of tickets

months ahead. These "libraries," of
Which Keith * ProwRe are the fore

most, are the Tyson's of Ixmdoti.
In every cablegram that Charles

Fpohmati receives troro London tell¬
ing him that another of his produc¬
tions has scored In London, or. as

they say over there, is "a go," is con¬

tained the added statement. "IJbrar-
!«. It'JOO." For evample. when F.

Aatey's farce. "The Brass Hottie.1
waa produced a few month.-', ago at

The Vaudeville theater. London that
vom night Mr Frohman received a

cablegram reading; "A go Libraries
ttrWKI"
By the ttnie the curtain rings down

on his opening performance in ijondou
a manager knows definitely, artisti
c*fl) and financially, what his theat¬
rical property is worth to the public
at largo. But that can never be known
ms peedily and as definitely in Ameri¬
ca. When "The Dollar Princes*'' was

done in th«- JDngilsh provinces before
It reached London or New York, word
Was cabled to America, "Another
Merry Widoy When the same play
was brought out In New York on a

Monday night. Mr. FTohman would
Bot any until the fo lowing 'Wednes¬
day night, when the bouse sold out.

that the play bad succeeded. In other
words, producing plays in taigland if

a business; in America it is a gamble.
Mofeo'.er. mere is a permanency in

a> theatrical success in tandem that is

Barer known In America. Every pro
duetag manager iu America has
name time in his life had the expe¬
rience of going to his theater one

night and discovering that tbe public
ts done with hi* play The bottom

drops out of a theatrical success in

Hew York over night and without
farning; bat fa London the wane of a

carefully as be runs to the theater if

he Is at all particular to know what

be is going to see.
Hence, play producing, play acting

and play writing are far more lucra¬
tive u> professions, far more stable
as cureers, and much more clearly
muh to; the permniiciU arts of life In

Knglutid than In Anierieu. Practically
speaking, one good success In Lon¬
don si worth two in New York. This,
as has been said, is most cogently
shown by a comparison of n remark¬
able example at hand."Arsene l.n

pin" iti New York and "Arsene Lupiu"
iu London.
Tbe company at The Lyceum Is. In

number", exactly the same as the Lon¬
don company. The Duke of Yark's
proiiiutlcn of "Arsene Lupin" is an

exact cupy of the mise en Bceue. tho
costumes, properties, electrical ef¬

fects and furniture eused at The Lv-
ceuni theater Ten days after Its

opening performance In .now York

models, built upon reduced .scales,

were made of every scone and act in

Thu Lyceum thoa.er production, just
as these acts look fully equipped with
furniture and drapery. Tbe scenic

models, looking much like so mativ

children's toy houses, along with sets

of costumes plates, for all the wor <l

rrfeenihlltig the vsriagnted patters one

associates with kindergarten days,
were rarefuly crated in ao niauy

aMpan and shipped to London. There

they were Immediately distributed
among tbe carpenters, scene i«alnters,'
furniture makers, upholsters and prop- J
erty makers, until the little models
again grew into four acts of the play
as |ierformed in New York
The night that the play cairn, out

in 1-oudcn Charles Prohman was*
cabled; "Libraries L500." That as¬

sured "Arsene I^upiii' a ruti of indef¬
inite length In lxmdon. and. as It
turned out. at a much greater profit
than an even longer run could bring
the New'York production. Hit by bit,
there came from London to Mr Froh-,
man'e New York office various re- (
ceipted bills.Incurred and palu for

during this process of duplicating a

New York play for l^nndon.
For example, the scenery for "Ar- (

none Lapln". exclusive of eari>entery
work. com* ti.HOO. for The I^yceum
production. But the exact duplicate
at* thia scenery, painted, stretched, and,
Inclusive of the necessary carpenlcry

I

work.costs ija.M for the London pro
ductlon Property to costume "Ar¬
sene l.ppln for the New York pro¬
duction cost |«iiauv.an amount al
mor.t s uffieieiit for amply costuming
two "Arsen«' Lupin'* companies for

l«endon
1'ntll Charles Probmnn entered tbe

theatrical field in London, and. as la

wanted it. introduced American . a-

riee. 'here used to be almost as much
way. wanting what be wanted when he

For Evening Hours
£f"n*l&&b Lamp

Some cf rhe sweetest hour*, of home lift arc

pa«««d ander the gentle, kindly lark* of the cre-

ning lamp.
If k be the Kara Lass* the tarnt witr.bartr«

an added charm inskr« resding and sewing ea«y.
There are an adune eye* after reedrag or sew¬

ing easier the rays ai tbe Kayo Laaap.
The Kara Urn tCfasts a steady white light.

It is the krast trynsf sf any arrrhrur! Kgfe Made
of anas rfwinahial si.kr! stated.impf.td
centra] dranght bnswer.
The Rayo is a law srited lama, hat yea

get a better bases at a

-Uro weetr. always ama
two tSMhw tianat.». »Na« Vean Wrc. ««

Beawaii RsBBSSI U taa V«a r~ Aernr./ «4 t*»

STAHD A.RD OIL COMFAJTY

Your Wants Anticipated!
OLD "SANTY" Realizing that it is a much more difficult task to select a suitable line

of gifts for the older folks than for the children, has anticipated your wants, and has

Stocked STORt: with just such a Line!

Holiday Goods Galore!
Our Christmas Stock was never more com¬

plete than at this time, both for the children
and the "grownups", and you can find the
"suitable' things here. Nothing makes a pret¬
tier or more serviceable present than a pretty
music cabinet and smoking set ol which we

have a beautttul and large supply, ranging in
price Irom $3.50 to $35. Then we have Rocking
Chairs, little and big, fancy and plain in every
shape & kind, ranging In price from 50c up.
Morris Chairs for the little boys, big boys, papa and grandpa

Pictures In an endless variety, Ornaments
lor the den and many other things that will
make practicable gilts. Chamber Suits, China
Closets, Sideboards, Bullets & Extension Tab¬
les. The newest In Parlor, Library and Hall
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Druggets,
etc., etc., Then lor the children we have Auto¬
mobiles, Express Wagons, Irish Malls, Velo¬
cipedes, Bicycles, etc. All hearts can bemade
glad fron our exceptional Hue of Holiday goods.

ML H. LASH
2803-5-7 Washington Ave. Newport News. Virginia

difference between the salaries of

Knglish and American actors as be¬
tween the coat of the coati they wore,

A $75. posit icn in America could be

easily tilled by bringing over a .">

Itound actor. There is a leading Eng-
lish actor in Americ-t now whose sal.

;»r> vt-r here is $-j.'.n k week, but who.
before coming to America, was con

tented in the same position in Ijon-]
den for veers at- II pounds a week.

As it costs lee.' to produce a play
in London than it does in New York.,
il corresjionrting.v costs less to cou i

tlnue lo produce it r\>r eiample, the
least that a theater ot the sue of The
Lyceum ran be conducted for on a;
w eekly basis is .-tu. . u 11 .. - and
fftfMio But The Duke of Yorks, a

trifle smaller in seating capacity but
as completely equipped in every other) J
respect, and iu accordance with the; j
Tncllih eustom even mi re pleantlfui
supplied with attaches can be ade
quately run throuahoi.i the »eason on

an average of ."mi i« ims a week.

Ileuce. gffhgg a productkm of the
size of Arsene Lupin" is throwa opaa
to the pn.b ie in London, it has cost

an>where from one-third to a half as

much to produce a« the <-ost of bring¬
ing out the same play In New York.
In actual ggnres. " costs Charles
rn-»mi8ii between glJSt«*v snd »2»».SO».
to produce Arses* Ijiptn in Ameri

ra. as against the. sum of lews Ibas

5>m pounds that it costs him to pro-
dace the same play in Isuidon Wart

lag aith taut handicap, it costs reta
tivrly that muck less to keep a play
going in London than It does tn New
York Aad gnaity. there Is the gr-st
est advantage of sil ua the side of
the Ijoadoa veatsra-at lesst ta t
case of Arsene l.apin and gen-ral
ta the case of all liondoa plays thai
H la acted is a theater ahm

publi« taste aad tradition have
srrsng-d thai they scale lo s greater
.wasp rapacity thaa Is pailka was

say New York thealer of the «»¦*.
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Xmas Presents
Calendars, Photo Albums, Pictures arid
a Full Line of Christmas KODAKS
Our SUNSET CALENDARS are better
than ever. Only 25 Cents Each. j&

Don't Fail to See Them

C. C. Epes & Bro.
2909 Washington Ave. "THE KODAK STORt"

of
Cray and State's Rignts

Perhaps the t-r-atest victor?

Judge Gray « senatorial career or

curred dnring the Harrteofi admin

latraifcm. when he was credited aith

iha avert*row sf the Lodge "force
b!U" TM. «ss a nil aimed to ktll
Ifta ItsTicrsU« control of the South

hy legalutag FVrferal IsUrfnejsa 1»
the slssglsss It
Utn of the negro

*9 look efter the Interests of

the sofeead beethem. hetng
hy I'altad dtst. - iruops. If
eary The sisasorr mid oartain to

go thrgagfe The bill had passed the
sous* ta«r. was a Rcpaet'rsn major
Mr la the senate, aad It was openly

Harns« n s

:< i> to regain the South for bis party,
flray spoke against the hill for three
soils days, won naer several Rernib
Mean -enstors, aad the bid was put
aside aggtsaj

"I know he -aid rereatly. "that
a strong central goaafMtoat. -vea s

and of
with s

is impoasfMe

reguiatioa of child
cocrertioa ;«ttem
irsys haaft. Aad
His argument aas

the opening wedge

lor the Federal
'sbor. It wa» a

ed after Judge
.vet bo oppr^ed it
that it w«.i»d be
U-r r'ed>cnt inter*
pro».lern« of the
S pooe. in is.ewoar Van Norden

rowij Olrts Ars Victims

these methods stay appeal tn the ca. ggf all rt afdeft rstUf aad proarpt
¦tad. mm know that we ssost saer* Jc^re rroaa Dr Kiss's Sew Life Müs.

lugrn to preserve ike world's be,* reasedy for sieg and
of liberty or j a~rv. a* heaaarW-s. They nahe paro|

oered hy Us sad sj s.-lf gcrernssent Nerd, sad siroag nrrree aad hat
voav heaftk. Try taeav J> at

y Oa, Presold s |t mir r»wa states'

oik* there aas rare afoot
I lr

Iir-g Co

When out
shopping
Why not lock for the cootaet
place in the city, where you can

enjoy a

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

or ICE CREAM
Plenty of rxinv Stop in and

rest.

Health Food
Bakery & Coniec-
tioneiy Company
Wahlngton Avennt ard 3'«t. St.

Sole agents for Hard Wood

Charcoal and Otto Coke. Thaw pa¬
tronage solicited.

Benson. Pliillips & Co
24th. A Virginia Ave. Both phones.

7.

Oldest! Largest! Best
Why send your work to Laundries

that give you inferior work, nnen you
can hare your work done at home by lo-
caS Laundries that are the most inod¬

er.i, and up to date in the country, and
erflploy tbe most skilled labor that caa

be secured. We claim this aftd can

.>:ick what we say. send us a trial

package of laundry, and let us con¬

vince you that we can irive yea bet¬
ter results than ran be obtained, else¬
where. AND WE ARE LOCAL,
foreign Mission is alright but charity
begins at homa. V.'e most cordially
invite the people of Newport News
to pay our plant a visit. We will tak*
pleasure In "showing you our method?
of doing better work than any other.
Work called for and delivered with

j dispatch. Both Phones No. 10.

Warwick Steam Laundry
119 247V TU Newport News. Vat.

and WOOD
i cord Pino Wood $1.73
* cord Mixed Wood $1.80
fr cord Oak Wood 51.85

No extra Charge for Splitt in«.
All coal well screened snd Kept un

ier shads both wood scd coal beleg
delivered perfectly dry.

OistHled Ice Co.
tSth at. and C A O Ply.

Bail "Phere 9A Wl*.

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
t Cnrf Pine Wond.«1-71
n Cord Miied Woes].91BB
% Cord Oak Wand.BUS»
ttaa yob lot of Wood. On* or Ptee. at
11.54 far eweeter of earA
Na cstra rWge for ssHttrag. TT«

.tea- grades af c*»»l a; be teweat af »

Both Phonos 5Q


